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DIVISION OF RESEARCH GRANTS 
FY 1975 Grsnt!_ 
State and Local History 
University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona, 
Charles William Polzer, History, RS-21429-75-429 
Archives and Resource Center of the YWCA of ·the City of New York, 
.New York, New York, 
Barbara We)ter, History, RS-22809-75-628 
Hall of Records Commission, Annapolis, Maryland, 
Edward C. Papenfuse, Interdisciplinary, RS-20144-74-513 
Ha 11 of Records Cornmiss ion, Annapolis, Maryland, 
Dr. Edward C. Papenfuse, History, RS-23196-75-509 
iUs toric Lexington Foundation, Lexington, Virginia, 
Royster Lyle, Jr., Architecture, RS-21670-75-188 
Jniversity of Kentucky Research Foundation, Lexington, Kentucky, 
Homan Hamilton, History, RS-10670-74-224 
1ichigan History Division, Michigan Department of Stat~~ 
Lansing; Michigan 
Martha M .. Bigelow, History, RS-22464-75-508 
fniversity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
Robert M. Warner, History, RS-22657-75-546 
~nnesota Historical Society, St. Paul, Minnesota, 
Carlton.__C._ Qualey, History, RS-22655-75-515 
useum of the Fur Trade, Chadron, Nebraska, 
Charles E. Hanson, Jr., History, RS-22651-75-612 
hio Historical Society, Columbus, Ohio, 
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State and Local History (con't.} 
Southwest Center for Urban Research, Houston, 
Harold Hyman, History, RS-20829-74-242 
Total 







$408,827 $206,335 $615,162 
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